PROVISIONAL LIST OF PARTICIPANTS

Temporary Adviser

Dr Nguyen Trong An
Deputy Director
Department of Children Committee
for Population Family and Children
No. 12, Ngo Tat To
Hanoi
VIET NAM

Telephone No. : +84 4
Fax No. : +84 4 747 49 93
Email address : huonglienan@yahoo.com

Dr Christine Branche
Director
Division of Unintentional Injury Prevent
National Center for Injury Prevention
and Control
CDC
4770 Buford Highway, N.E., Mail stop K63
Atlanta, GA 30341-3724
USA

Telephone No. : +1 770 488-4652
Fax No. : +1 770 488-1317
Email address : cbranche@cdc.gov

Ms Gudula Brandmayr
Safekids Worldwide
Safekids Austria
Auenbruggerplatz 34
8036 Graz
AUSTRIA

Telephone No. : +43 316 385 3764
Fax No. : +43 316 385 3693
Email address : kinder.unfall@meduni-graz.at

Prof Kevin Browne
Prof. of Forensic & Family Psychology
The University of Birmingham
Edgbaston
Birmingham B15 21T
UK

Telephone No. : 44-121 414 3665/3319
Fax No. : 44-121 414 8248
Email address : k.d.browne@bham.ac.uk
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Mrs Nelmarie DuToit
Director
Child accident Prevention Foundation for Southern Africa
Child Accident Prevention Centre
Red Cross Children' Hospital
Rondebosch
7700 Cape Town
SOUTH AFRICA

Telephone No. : +27 21 685 5208
Fax No. : +27 21 685 5331
Email address : Ndutoit@pawc.wcape.gov.za

Dr Hesham Fathey El-Sayed
Suez Canal University
Faculty of Medicine
Ismalia
EGYPT

Telephone No. : +20 64 359982
Fax No. : +20 64 359982
Email address : heshamel2002@yahoo.com

Dr AKM Fazlur Rahman
Associate Professor
Dept. Epidemiology and Biostatistics
Institute of Child and Mother Health
Matuatil
Dhaka 1362
BANGLADESH

Telephone No. : +880-2-9122509
Fax No. : +880-2-7512672
Email address : fazlur@icmhbd.org

Dr Abdul Ghaffar
Public Health Specialist
Global Forum for Health Research
c/o WHO
20 Ave Appia
CH 1211 Geneva 27
SWITZERLAND

Telephone No. : +41 22 791 1606
Fax No. : +41 22 791 4394
Email address : ghaffara@who.int

Mr Morten Giersing
Representative
UNICEF
BSL Office Complex
Sheraton Hotel Annex
Dhaka 1000
BANGLADESH

Telephone No. : +880 02 933 6701-10
Fax No. : +880 02 933 5641-2
Email address : vbiswas@unicef.org

Dr Zeng Guang
Director
Institute of Viral Disease Prevention and Control
Chinese Centre for Disease Control and Prevention
No. 27 Nanwei Road, Xuanwu District
Beijing 100050
CHINA

Telephone No. : +86 10 6303 3030
Fax No. : +86 10 6317 0894
Email address : zeng4605@vip.sina.com
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Dr Loek Hesemans
Department for Nutrition
Health Protection and Prevention
Product Safety and Injury Prevention Div
PO Box 20350
2500 EJ The Hague
NETHERLANDS

Telephone No. : +31 070 340 52 71
Fax No. : +31 070 340 78 34
Email address : lj.hesemans@minvws.nl

Ms Kamden Hoffmann
Child Health Advisor
Johns Hopkins University
Health and Child Survival Fellows Prog.
USAID - Global Health Bureau
3.07-072A, Third Floor
R. Reagan Building, 1300 Pennsylvania Av
Washington, D.C. 20523-3700
USA

Telephone No. : +1 202 712 1016
Email address : khoffmann@usaid.gov

Dr Adnan Hyder
Assistant Research Professor
Program in International Health
Department of International Health
School of Hygiene and Public Health
Johns Hopkins University
615 North Wolfe Street, E-8132
Baltimore, MD 21205
USA

Telephone No. : +1 410 955 3928
Fax No. : +1 410 614 1419
Email address : adnanhyder@hotmail.com

Professor Lucie Laflamme
Karolinska Institutet
Department of Public Health Sciences
Division of Social Medicine
Norrbacka, 2nd floor
171 76 Stockholm
SWEDEN

Telephone No. : +46 8 737 3776
Fax No. : +46 8 737 3878
Email address : Lucie.Laflamme@phs.ki.se

Dr Huan Linnan
Regional Adviser
UNICEF Regional Advisor for
Injury Prevention
UNICEF East Asia and Pacific Regional Office
PO Box 2-154 - 19 Phra Atit Road
Bangkok 10200
THAILAND

Telephone No. : +662 356 9499
Fax No. : +662 280 3563
Email address : hlinnan@unicef.org

Mrs Catherine Mc Court
Director
Health Surveillance and Epidemiology Division
Centre for Healthy Human development
Health Canada
Jeanne Mance Building, Tunney's Pasture
AL 1910c, Ottawa, Ontario K1A 0K9
CANADA

Telephone No. : +1 613 957 4703
Fax No. : +1 613 941 9927
Email address: Catherine_McCourt@phac-aspc.gc.ca
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Mrs Kate McMahon
UK Transport
Department for Transport
2/09b Great Minster House
76 Marsham Street
GB - London SW1P 4DR
UK

Telephone No. :
Fax No. :
Email address : Kate.McMahon@dft.gsi.gov.uk

Dr Pamela Orpinas
Department of Health Promotion and Behavior
University of Georgia
300 River Rd.
Athens, Georgia 30602
USA

Telephone No. : +1 706 542 4370
Fax No. : +1 706 542 4956
Email address : porpinas@coe.uga.edu

Mr Kayode Oyegbite
Senior Programme Officer
Planning and Coordination Health Section
Programme Division UNICEF
UNICEF House
3 United Nations Plaza
New-York - NY 10017
USA

Telephone No. : +1 212 326 7551
Fax No. : +1 212 326 7758
Email address : koyegbite@unicef.org

Prof Joan Ozanne-Smith
Chair on Injury Prevention
Monash University Accident Research Center
P.O.Box 70A
Victoria 3800
AUSTRALIA

Telephone No. : +61 3 9905 1810
Fax No. : +61 3 9905 1809
Email address : Joan.Ozanne-Smith@general.monash.edu.au

Mr Douglas Peterson
President
The Alliance for Safe Children (TASC)
4/1 Sukhumvit Soi 1, Klongtoey Nua
Vadhana District, Bangkok 10110
THAILAND

Telephone No. : +66 2 6554 811
Fax No. : +66 2 6554 814
Email address : dpeterson@tasc-gcipf.org

Dr Birute Strukcinskiene
Associate Professor
Klapeidia College
Saules 21 - Paupai
5800 Klapeda
LITHUANIA

Telephone No. : +370 698 03097
Fax No. : +370 46 492 771
Email address : birutedoctor@hotmail.com

Dr Elizabeth Towner
Centre for Child and Adolescent Health
Hampton House, Cotham Hill
Bristol - BS6 6JS
UK

Telephone No. : +44 117 331 0881
Fax No. : +44 117 331 0891
Email address : Elizabeth.Towner@uwe.ac.uk
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Ms Joanne Vincenten
European Child Safety Alliance
European Consumer Safety Association
PO Box 75169
1070 AD Amsterdam
NETHERLANDS

Telephone No.: +31 20 511 4512
Fax No.: +31 20 511 4510
Email address: J.vincenten@consafe.nl

Mr Christian Voumard
Representative
UNICEF
12 Sanlitum Lu
Beijing 100600
CHINA

Telephone No.: +8610 6532 3131
Fax No.: +8610 6532 3107
Email address: cvoumard@unicef.org

World Health Organization

Other Regional Offices

Dr Alberto Concha-Eastman
Regional Adviser,
Team Leader on Violence Prevention and Road Safety

Telephone No.: 1 202 974 3890
Fax No.: 1 202 974 3331
Email address: conchaal@paho.org

Dr Syed Jaafar Hussain
Regional Adviser, Healthy Lifestyle Promotion

Telephone No.: +202 670 5383
Fax No.: +202 670 2492 or 9
Email address: hussains@emro.who.int

Dr Olive Kobusingye
Regional Advisor RA/DPR, a.i., WHO/AFRO

Telephone No.: 47 241 39371
Fax No.: 47 241 39514
Email address: kobusingyoe@afro.who.int

Dr Dinesh Sethi
Technical Officer, WHO/EURO-Rome

Telephone No.: +39 06 4877526
Fax No.: +39 06 4877599
Email address: din@who.it

Headquarters

Dr Etienne Krug
Director, VIP

Telephone No.: 13535/13480
Email address: kruge@who.int

Dr Margaret Peden
Coordinator, VIP/UIP

Telephone No.: 13610/12881
Email address: pedenm@who.int

Dr Kenji Shibuya
Team Leader, MHI

Telephone No.: 12370
Email address: shibuyak@who.int

Mr Ian Scott
Technical Officer, UIP

Telephone No.: 11325
Email address: scotti@who.int

Dr Tamitza Toroyan
Technical Officer, UIP

Telephone No.: 13208
Email address: toroyant@who.int
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Telephone No.</th>
<th>Email address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr Meleckidzedeck Khayesi</td>
<td>Technical Officer, UIP</td>
<td>12466</td>
<td><a href="mailto:khayesim@who.int">khayesim@who.int</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Alison Phinney</td>
<td>Technical Officer, PVL</td>
<td>12867</td>
<td><a href="mailto:phinneya@who.int">phinneya@who.int</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Doris Ma Fat</td>
<td>Statistician, MHI</td>
<td>12841</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mafatd@who.int">mafatd@who.int</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Catherine Anne Mulholland</td>
<td>Technical Officer, PHE</td>
<td>14597</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mulhollandc@who.int">mulhollandc@who.int</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>